
Group Exercise Class Descriptions  
SFB 4LIFE:  SFB4LIFE is a program designed for adults of all ages and physical levels. This 
class incorporates strength, flexibility, & balance training to improve participants physical fitness 
& functional movement capabilities. Participants use hand weights, resistance tubes, & Bender 
Fitness Balls.  
HIIT: High Intensity Interval Training (HIIT) involves repetitive bouts of exercise coupled by 
varied recovery times based upon the intensity of work performed and energy pathways utilized 
during exercise.  
ZUMBA®: Zumba fuses  Latin rhythms & easy to follow moves to create a dynamic fitness 
program  that will blow you away. The routines feature interval training sessions where fast & 
slow rhythms & resistance training are combined to tone and sculpt your body while burning fat.  
BARRE ABOVE®: Blends the latest exercise science with the principles of the Lotte Berk 
method (the genesis of the barre movement) delivering a fusion of ballet, pilates, yoga 
and strength training to the workouts. 
AQUA ZUMBA: Aqua Zumba offers all of the same style of workouts as regular Zumba, but with 
the added resistance from the pool to kick up the resistive aspects of the program and creates a 
nice change of pace from normal Zumba.  
POOL HEAT: Pool High Energy Aqua Training (HEAT) uses a HIIT format for a 30 minute 
cardio & strength workout.  
WAVEMAKERS WATER WORKOUT: Wavemakers Water Workout is an ideal combination of 
fun, comfortable, & effective training for all ages and fitness levels! Water workouts reduce 
stress on joints, bones, and musculature allowing participants to achieve speedy, & effective 
toning through water resistance.  
RFCC LINE DANCE: Enjoy a fun mind+body workout while dancing your way to better health! 
Whether you wear cowboy boots or sneakers, you’ll use your memory skills while improving 
your coordination & burn calories at the same time!  RFCC Line Dance is a great class for 
individuals of all skill & levels.  
YOGA: Yoga is a gentle way to improve your posture, balance and coordination. In yoga 
classes, postures are practiced to align, strengthen, and promote flexibility in the body while 
using breathing techniques to create ease in movements.  
TAI CHI: Tai Chi focuses on slow, continuous movement and mindfulness that can aid in 
improving balance and alignment. Tai Chi also supports numerous other health benefits. No skill 
level is required, just a willing attitude!  
H20NLY MEN: H20nly men is an aquatic class for men only. This broad based aquatic program 
will use elements of cardio, strength, flexibility and balance for a complete water workout 


